LEGO® Education SPIKE™ Prime Set

Element Overview

- Beam 1x3
- Connector peg 6x
- Flat tile 2x2 round w/ hole 6.85
- Catch 6x
- Double conical wheel 21.5
- Wire clip w/ cross hole, black
- Technic cross block 3x3
- Angle element, 112.5 deg. [5]
- Brick 2x2, black
- Barrel 3x3
- Beam 3x6 w/ flange
- Cross axle 32m
- Cross axle with end stop
- Cross axle 5m
- Double conical wheel 30 degrees
- Corner peg 6x
- Technic angular frame 11x15
- Lower part turntable 2x
- Beam 5x7
- Technic frame 11x7
- 8x16 gear rack 11x11
- Cross axle 23m
- Cover bracket
- Large Motor
- Beam I-frame
- Ball ø19
- Rubber band, 2x
- T-beam 3x3
- Angle element, 90 degrees
- Beam 3m w/ fork
- Catch 6x
- Connector peg 8x
- 2m cross axle
- Wire clip w/ cross hole, blue
- Cross axle with end stop
- 6x6 corner element
- Technic angular frame 11x15
- Lower part turntable 2x